Genesis 9: A Sign!

Key Scripture
12

And God said, “This is
the sign of the
covenant I am making
between me and you
and every living creature
with you, a covenant for
all generations to
come: 13 I have set my
rainbow in the clouds,
and it will be the sign of
the covenant between
me and the earth.

Main Takeaway
God meets sin with Grace! Doubt
it, look at the Rainbow, look at the
cross!!

Start Talking:
Do you have a sign in your house to remind you of something? What is it?

Start Praying:
Dear God, you remember your promises to us and your faithfulness never
ends. May the Rainbow and the Cross always remind all of your promises
to us! Amen!

Start Studying:
1. Read Genesis 9:12-16: God created the rainbow, why? How is it
comforting to think that you and the world continue to sin but for
thousands of years this Rainbow has caused God to stay true to His
promise to meet sin with Grace?
2. Read Exodus 12:13: What was the sign for God’s people that they
would be saved? How does this prepare us for Jesus?
3. Read Numbers 21:7-9: What was the sign for God’s people that
they would be saved? How does it prepare us for Jesus?
4. Read John 3:14-16: Jesus is the sign! How does looking to Jesus and
the cross remind us that God is faithful to his promise to save?

Start Applying:
1. When in life would it be important to remember that God meets
sin with grace?
2. Brainstorm as a group what specific things could you do to remind
you of this daily?
3. After hearing the ideas of the group, pick one you will try this
week and share it!
4. What bible verse, picture, cross could you put in your house to
remind you each day? Where would you put it?
5. How are you pointing your family of believers to the Cross of
Christ?
6. How are you pointing people in your life to the Cross of Christ?

Fill out Biblical Equipping
Finish in Prayer:
Dear Holy Spirit, help us lift high the cross, the love of Christ proclaim till
all the world adore His sacred name.

Notes

Biblical Equipping
The Bible passage I will focus on is:

The part of this passage that caught my attention is:

I will apply this passage to my life by:

Before next meeting, the impact God had on me through this verse was:

